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,, ''v i.r it wr a vr anWed to confer with Mrs. W. O. Strother.parish, N. O,'' '" - beea. "My little girt, Kazel,
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s to ord v !aw.3 of Halifax count v to he passed

I tite and buildins uy her strength that
t ibinlc Vinol is the finest tonic ever

hvW.T.Clemen:". who named F'r. by the present Cneral Aembly. am telling everyone
J. K. Shidd a.---, f emiHi--:ir- chairman, This ccmnr.ttee is composeu of J. L.
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be a candidate for 1 .resident j x.Vi.UiVcs. This lemyeir.ry or-- a-! m, Ih D. Mann, and W. R. Nevill,
1010.' What a shock to his fHond.. ni.alion va.? made permanent read ; Better gamo laws were discussed

One car Richmondt'e ma?-- 5 mcein--- r at once : t t'ovn and it ws the sentiment of the
President-elec- t Wood row niisc.n f , i,.;..jpv! meeting that the county ought to

i? "till l'e?n"n?- - hi-- ; own eorneiis as; Mr. T. C. barrison 1;::: cuereu a nave a law lormaamg me carrj nig One car PorflaPtd Cement.

What Vinol did for this littles

girl it will do for very weak and

ailing child, because sickly children
need the strengthening cod liver
elements and the tcuic iron that
Vinol contains that is why Vinol
builds them np quickly and gives
them a Pne, healthy color. It is

pleasant to' take, and wo guar-

antee that the results will satisfy
you money back if they do not.

P. S. Our Saxo Salve is truly won-

derful for Eczema. We guarantee it
E. T. Whitehead Company

Scotland Neck, N. C.
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, m Travis and possibly other had some- - "A man is gifted with more in--
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Progressive Farmer, has again won
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get it the-tfc- time it vdii remain Tl tJtL A Large Quantify cf ForR.

m Let us name you prices on anything in our line and we

will convince you tint we are the folks to do businoss with.

By virtue of the power vested in
me by a certain deed of trust exe-

cuted to me by Lvi Ruff, which is
recorded in Book 199 on Page 145,
in the Register of Deeds' office of
Halifax county, I will on the first
dav of Februnrv, 1913, in the town
Scotland Neck, N. C, sell at public
auction, for cash, to the highest bid-

der, the following property, to-wi- t:
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Con'.-n..-.;- .; see its v. av clear lo: cei :dy. North 'kr. !Obf.-n-vi-.- r isf-.ue- d I ;erra ot tue k.oivsl or ii:-h- - l..un.i..er any and o'u. rr
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the fifth Monday be lore the firs' t-- the rdumn "h? icserved from the C.. 1 oundf:d 1 v ll r b.rd., . ito satisfy we hungry Democrat, the c ..at.'.ry at e t5.-k- tais nntd '

1. ., , of the week':- - r.ew.. The leading V!;
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Chevlotto N.'c. jeeuit for the relief demanded i.a der-.- froai ilodl'p.ian to L'al'.er and v. ldc li b'oso Cn ter r.ew i . V
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A. Paul Frrnn::,
Trnstco

S. M. GARY,
Clerk Superior Court.Every Mother Knows The Value ofceive by the 4th of March.' but it was finally ladled down ard

. ; ; paS;::;(i without opposition and reads
One of the first an i most i roper-- 1 :ls follows:

eb-cx- thr.t'the Sunt.of Publictant problems ti.e incoming legia-- ! "Re- I 1 u V P 4IKlaturo will have to deal with will he lilTiion-.s- V1.1 bQ ;
give his-entir- time and

the large ded .it in the State treas-- undti rded attention 6 the duties of
ury, which amounts to nearly eicht olhce provided that this is not
, . , , , . , ! to Lake ehect until the expiration c f

rting o! externals
1 :V3 ' mKz-wr- mSlieknowM that fur Cronp, Colds. Pnt'Uinoiiin, tlioi'c isuuncirea tneosana uoitars. ; wmo or the present term of of!ke. V

6 B K i
r rr--

r rIIIthis amount has been carried ever I J hat die Representative-arYoiSt-n- - jnotlllllp, UDttCV. liOwaiVS JS OXteniai; It ('OiatllliMlo (iJiw- -
j r tea p g M

t - A r d ? h-- i
4 4 . , ,, , . .. . ator are rer-uosle- t! to vot-- s tori and ?eiOUS ClmS ir IS applied Kimply oy rubUinM: Oil tUHl lO- -

j fir3 m 3 S&n '.4
S3 L:1 --.-- use u,eir best eitoris .and miiuence suits are intirvclous. Physicians recommends (Jowans.t m m ffi ffl

money::t.nat. wasiappropriated by the fto ave the .General Assembly to so UM,flllf1 nii who llnro nised Hnwriii boon ih in tho home. e V ;
- auienu me nevenuc and 1, . . , , . , . Macnineryiast- - and tnen tney provi-- : Act. so that anv nrson firm nr r.r. I have been in the retail drutr business for twenty-fiv-e years, aunng

ded no v, ay of raising revenue to : poratien owning and holding any j which time I have sold as well as used quite a lot of different medicines.
. t." r solvent credit, bond or note" thft j

1 must say, however, that Gowan's Preparation is the best remedy I have
rppropnauon. .e nopc-ij.- i soiveRt crejt Jonti or' nof. ever used or sold for the use for which it is recommended. 1 feel it mymeet the

this will not be done any more shall not be collected bv law unless duty as weli as my pleasure to recommend it. io flie Highest Bltlder, of Pine Tree farm,
Scotland Neck, North Carolina, on

same has been duly listed for tax-- j Petersburg,-Va- . . E. A. MORRISON (Druggist).
ution-- "

i Buy a bottle to-da- y. All druggists or strcr? in the coun- -
TS53 Alnigncc

ine roau question was finally try. I5e prenared. Feel secure.
- . vrinrt'-rz-- T r. I di,-- A . . - ... . Jl

Our readers will be surpr.scd at! p .. . ffV A 1M MSmP A I PAMD A MV M P
the vast abount of valuable imfor-- 1 .Ut u:ey v,erc mtcrested m the sub- - 3J V7 JKVi IfASlWlL Aifli 1W i 9 ,VUt A9 L Vr.

rqatioc, covering a multitude of sub- - j Jeet- - Mr J- - L- - Patterson was call-- 1

jects, at the useful general know- - cd upon and he sPke at some length i?; f1 rri$i
Sf fL. y .'.. r el!5i'5

'r -- 1
ledge and the important new histoid-- 1

- :

cal data contained in the 1913 edition II If n 15of The Wmdd Almanac. Almost 4 lTaii i jTilirrail f tillfaThe Best Always jl
Hurrah !

Some large heavy grade Percheron Brood Marcs, 25 head I I'--
:BY ALL MEANS!sNo Nore Dangerous

Calomel for Mel

1,000 page s are devoted to up-to-da- te

facts and figures of every day inter-
est to everybody. Here is a com-

pact and complete library, indispen-
sable to every business man, mer-
chant, farmer, mechanic, housewife,
business 'woman, school teacher,
school boy and school fdil.

In it you will find, also, accurate

and Mules, Mule and Horse Colts. Fifty head of Restored( Fanners, it vill pay you to wait for our JOHN DEERE
j STALK CUTTERS and other Deere Goods, a solid car

load of winch we are expecting soon. It wisl pay ycu to buy

Three Cheers for Carswell's Liver-Ai- d,

the New Liver and Bowel
Remedy That E. T. Whitehead

Grade Aberdeen Angus Cattle. Fine lot of Brood Sows and G
particulars of the Panama Canal
Act of 1912 and the If ay-P- a uneefole j Company Sells on Money Back If
Treaty, th. new Pension Laws of Dissatisfied Plan I one of our Old Hickory Wagons, because they ere the Best by . 44 Horse Power Mounted OttO GaSoliilC EiK'ine POod cIS kli)12. Presidential and Primary . j

election returns, Polar discoveries, i

T ,. ... . i lest. 1 he Ciovcmmertt has tested vJla v agons, and N!

Wagons, Plows, Cultivators, Mowers, Champion Peanut Thresher i

Population figu res, Snorting records, ll ou ara le0lin tirGu out'
Marine Important events j constipated, have sour stomach, in-- oi

1912. Historical events, Income digestion, malaria, upset liver, coat- -
you should see their report.

Housekeepers, don't fail to see cur Electric Household- n?oS:,5xm h" 1 f ' r,)1, i ed tongue or bad breath there is aK
oi: 1912, Negro dislranchisemcnt, r F ... , - I: Ferguson Peanut Picker, and all other Farminc UtemiU rw- ,-Articles this week. Electric Irons, Coffee Percolators, Electricin me u. . growm ot the U.r ;v
S. Navy, price? pid for rare Ameri- - i ter tne first dose of CARSWELL'S

Cook Stoves, and 50 forth. conducting an up-to-da- te farm. Also Corn Shredder and Ok
can coins, Crimes and Penalties, LIVER-AI- D, a purely vegetable

of Puni-hme- nt of Murder- - j quid remedy that is causing thou-- f

,SielanU ,m;iei Cf world' ands to desert dangerous 'calomel S Automobile Owners, don't fail to call on us for Oils and
t
j Grease, as we endeavor to sell none but the BEST, knowing the

r importance of using the best that can be had on Automobiles.

Ensilage Cutter. This sale is for dissolution of partnership.
s

uc U1X.1UJ;, ::itjiie, ty..e;;, liiauiaiKtO,
political parties, secret societies,
births, marriages and deaths, wo-
man suffrage and 10,000 Other Facts
and Figures Up-to-Dat- e. Price, 2oe.
(West of Buffalo and Pittsburg, 30c)
By mail, 35c. Address, The New
York World, New York.

and bring health and strength back
to them.

It is a .wonderful remedy, so
pleasant and harmless that children
as well as grown up people take it
without any bad after effects. It

MMHIDS & WIMBERUAlso get your tires from us. We sell Michelin Tires at Mich-eli- n

Tire Factor Prices, and have a big stock on hand just re-

ceived from the factory. They are first grade and Erst class in

every way, and are guaranteed, not by us, but by tke Michelin

treats the liver and bowels gently Scotland Neck, N. C

but firmly and drives out the poison- -

OA' if"
j ous gases and accumulated waste
thoroughly. rorifesuiisTire Company.

t You can get a large bottle at E.
Per Infants and Children,

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought Josey Hardware Company, J&3&kJ&$ KISSES SaSfeS-ess- x e&r L
T. Whitehead Go's, for only GO cents
and if yon aren't delighted, your
money back. Ask for CARSWELL'S
LIVER AID.

n mygrw: m kit Eta f ys&mHfPioneer Hardware Dealers, Scotland Neck, N. CBears the
Signature of


